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We naw coma ta tîta consideration ai tisa second qulestion,

viii. Simuti tise âane rate of duty hc levical upoat bathi Rawv anîd
Bastards ?

IV'e tluink il aliaula, for variaus rmusons whlicis we salal state
lariefly. First, tcouffli Bastards are iraferior an strenglis ta Mus-
cavadaces ai tte sanie apparent qaaalaty £2 lis. ai good Muscavado
being prohathîv oct theai verage fauhhy equal an streia-tlu ta 3 lbi. oi
Baistards) the cost lu the Canadiaci carasurner, potiai~ for potinai, je
a bout thoa samne, tîcat s, the dafflacatîjaî duîiy ici favor ai Btritish
sogar ecuahles tîte importang mercisact ta pay thse English re-
fhaie? lis. per cwt. mare tlîan lie coacul or waaîlih Io if tTîe saine
dut y wvere hevied liero upon boilt Laands. in otlter words, tise
aitiereit ial ul uty gives a fictitiolis valua ta Iint, comparativety
speakîng, spurious îrash calleal lastaruls, by %v'icch thie Canadian
conîsumer is imposeal tpon for tha joint beaaefat ai theu FrinIash
refiner anal Englisi consumer af bnai augar. Tfuat suiclu is sis-
staaaîiaîly lice effeet may not perîaaps occur ta aur renaders nt
fi rat view. But notiaing can liu plainler. Tîce higher lthe price
ltue rtiiner gels for lais Il refuse," tite lower laecean aflord ta st-l
talis Ilblavets" ; anal dantsa' ditlerecatial dasty itere ai 5s. un favoir
of i refuise"I or Il batnsI is virtually givanu Ille caonsumer ai
lbai sugar ici Encrlacia a bonus ut aur expense ta that exient upon
everýy cwvt. af suciu sugar wlaich lac conîsumeas, wluich every ane
wvilI admait is a picc af absurd liberalaty oit our part, anad quita
uncalleal for.

Oaa this point Iherciore ve shall concluleotrremarks,liyasserl-
ing-unequitvocztllvtlit ici aur opinion, whîateva'r duty is hereafter
levical upon MukeavaL~ sugar, taie sainie siionlal hoc acteal upon
Bastards, lte cacisequcaîce ai whliclt wauld ho that they woaaîd
eitiscr Mail ta ticeir trac relative value ii thue Bitisha cnaket, or be
eulirely excluded froni aura by the superiar article-hiat is the
gelaline Muscovado.

%W:5hail recur ta tisis subject fromn lima to lime till wve havagon oer heclief arilso motsubjeet tuduty, ofiin aur
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As to number af Post Offices, the Commissioners considered that
there was no great reasan for camplaint, in Canada ; although they
strongly recommendeal a bolder policy in establishing neiv offices.
The practice, they say, liait been ta wait always for applications,
andl then aiten ta spenal a goad ivhile in preliminary inquiry as to
the prnpriety of acceaing ta the applications made. Instead of
which course they recommenal that thec Dcpartmeat, thraugh its
staff afficers, the surveyors, should bie constantly on the vratch for
oppartunities ta inecase the accommodation given by it ta the public,
ini the most judicious manner,and with tise least possible loss of time.
lai thse Unitedl States, il is observed, there are <ar were at t"ýe date
of thse Report) about twice as maany Post Oiices ini praportio i to thse
popuation, as in Canada.

ie immnediate introduction of the English systcm af dividing
offices iuta the three classes, of forwarding, ordinary, and sub-offlces,
is strangly insisteal upon in the Report, as one of the first and most
essential reiorms ta lic undertaken; a reform which would much
lessen the labor ai Post-masters in dcspatclîing and receiving miails,
would simpiy their accounats, and tus at once save thcm some
further trouble and subject them ta more efficient supervision by the
Accountant's department,-would tend ta lessen the delays an the
rail causcd by thse examination of the mail-bags at every office by
the Post-master,-and would give thse department gTeatly increased
tacilities for thie'detection of carelessness or dishonesty an thse part of
its employé~s.

Complaints, it is said, were miade ta the Commission, af the sites
ai sartie offices, of the insufficiency af the affice-hours kept at
others, and afi ncivility and inattention on the part of the Post-
masters, ini same cases. For these andl the like crus, wherever
foutnd ta edst, Ille Commissioners considered that the truc and only
rcmedy was ta ie founal in the adoption ai tiscir leading principle ai
Colonial Past: Office rcfarm ;the subjection ai the department, as
re gardedl the details af its administraion,ta the constant contrai ai the
Provincial E'iecutive, the only autlaority which coulai ho comnpetent
ta direct its courses, ta the satisfaction of thse public iniia, in mat-
tors ofsuch minute detait.

A variety af suggestions are made in the R-port, on the subject ai
mail conveyance. It is admitteal that the state of aur commuctica-
taons, the indifferent condition af aur cîtuntry ronds, tise mag-nifi-
cence ai aur distances, anal tise extremes of aur climate, which make
air sommer and winter travelling so appasiteain tîteir character, andl
belti so dafl'rcct fromn the travelling of aur spring and fait, interpose
vêt-y seriau.ç obstacles ta tise regular and punctuai transmisqion af
lier Majcsty's mail*bags. .But it is maintainca linht improvernent
in this respect might bie made. Ail mail conveyance, it is re-
cammendeal, should bie put urder contract; a]l cantracts once
made, enfarceed ta the letter; and no contract made otherwase
tlaan aiter public competition. Wherever tlie mail is carricui hy
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passcngcr stages, as ai course it oiten mutst lie, tise number of
jîassengers, weight ai Iuggage, andl number and Iength af stop-
pages ta bie pernuittcd, shauld aIl be strictly regulatcd.

As regards the freqaaency af the mails, tîte Conamissianers sug-
gesteal no material change, so far as Canada is cancerneal. .Along
tise great main liait ai communication tisey would have the mail
travel daily; abantloniiag tise hali-arad-hali system ai Sabbath ob-
servance,which,by stap.-ingtac mails at anc or twa lioints ait thse line
an thse Stinday, throivs it out et'erywhcre cise on otlier days oi thse
week. The mail should bc stopped everrywhcrc for the whole ai Suin-
day ; or else, sa fur at least as Ille matin routa is in que~stion,
il slaould bai stoppeal nowhcere. To stol) il at Montreal andl To-
ronta, anal lot at travel e,.cryw%%hcro chso, iî a mere absurliiy.
But ta stop it every-w aerc wouild lio tri delay more Ilan hialf
ofai al cae letters pasicag lt ruglt tllo Past-Oitice in Braitish
North Amerion, twcnt --four hours or more in trarasitu, many
for cighît-aiid-ftortiy lurs, anal in wiier net a ietv for aven
seventy-two itours. Tia ony measure ai Sabbathi observance
wlaîc the Coiniisiuners regard as feasible, is tlaat whach
wouhd sa arrange th mails -as ta require lao Sunday travelling
upon nuy side route; anda titis, ai course, it would bie easy ta
effecet.

The Commissioners haci no idea ai tise abandonmrent, 'vhiph
has sinco takien place, ai tho Halifax andl Quebec route for
tice conveyance ai the English mails ; and. accartlin-ly they
insisteil strongly on ils being serveai more efficiently tfian tlîey
fouadl it ta hc. Tiuey dial, liowever,recomctiaa, ici addition ta
ail the îcnprovemcint that coulal be madea ici titis respect, tiat
lise privileg of raînning a liglat express mail from Boston ta
Mlontreail and Kingston, sisoulal if passible be obtaineal from
tîce Uniated States Governmrrent ; tue letters seut hy such mail
ta hear aucis extra charge as migii bc neeessary ta da±iray ite
cost.

'rhe relations subsistinz betvcen tlae Provincial Deparîment
and! the Post-Otffle autiorities ai tlae Unitedl States, ai coursa
caulal not escape tue taler condemnatin oi the Commissiona.
They are justly characterized as "annomalous and, uus.utîsiac-
tory,"î making oflicers ai aur estalishmnt the private agen.ts of
a toreigi power, yielding large emoluanent ta a few ai thein, giv-
ing a wvarld ai utnc'cessary trouble (willi almosi no reward for it)
ta the rest, andl yct iil 3,ielding ta tlce pubalic iaa Ilese provinces
tîte accommodation whichîhey hl a -,riglat taexpeet, iin:smuch as
tise Unitedl States didl aaot cal lect our postage as wu did theirs,
anal s0 iorced aur peaphe ta prepa -(ani part, at heasi) upona every
letter passingaintot ýiarterritory, wlaile noe sucis hiaidrance was uin-
posedupan letterspassing irom tiacir icraitory ta ours. To.remeaty
Ibis evil, tisa Commissioners recomanendeal prompt negacialian on
the part ai the Brtîislh Govermnt, through its Micaister at IVasis-
injgtan, lvith a view tu a Post-Otice trenîy,%viiich slîoulà lainal the
Deparinent in ciîlaer country ta callet tîte postaae af tho other,
at afixed percentage. a fcwPost-mmsters alangtlkelines would
by titis menus becoane the only parties requireal ta keep separatil
accounts for foreign postage, anal an entire recipracily af accom-
modation would ha e2tablishiea an the two sides ai thse framnier
line.

The closing chapter ai tise tee âamendations of the Report
treats ai tîte emoluments ai the allia. .:rs ai the Depariment.

Ailtees, perquisites, andl privileges are summaraly conidemned.
"As far as passibl," the payment ai aIl salaries shouad bl "by

fixcat salaries Jiberuly proportianeal ta tho amaunt ai labour and
qualification rcqatired ini them.'l

The enioluants ai the Deputy Postmaster General far Canada
are characterisoal as excessive; those ai tise Accouratatit a.nd
lais clerks, as insuffacient. Anulaîl questions af amount ofisalary
and compensation for loss ofioîher emolumeat, ehaulai bc deait with
by the Provincial Exeutives.

For Post-masters at initier offices, however, it is adhnittedl that
the fixed salary system is inapplicable. Their actual ramue-
ration tua Commissionters conceivoti ta bie tua smaîl ; anal they
prapased accor<lingly ta raise it ta, a per centage ai tîuirty per cent.
on tise first £10 iaîeta n evcry qjuarter, andl twenîy pier cent.
on tue remnaixîder. Takang this change in cocînectian uith the
great simiplification ai Iieir dettes whiaîh wauli resuait froni tise
other recommendalions af the Report, anal adoptang- aNa tîae prin-
cîphe af graaatiîîg a teasanable amoui af extra payment, at evely
forward, or otiier office whlarc extra duîy mighit bie requireal, tha
Repart recomanenals the abolition ai the Post-master's3 franking
priviloge.

IlI is not in our power," tise Report comitiales, «, ta suismit an etimate
lin figures ai the effiect ai our varions recoamcendations uapona the financial
condhition ai thie establishament ; but afcer inatuely considcring the svhole
subject, WC bave arrived ai tise conchtiain tisai the proposcalseatle at'rates
Wall yic'Id a revenuec suflicient ta enable the Depariment, in thse excrcise
ofai ajadcionuq cconomy andl forcEtighc, ta adapt the prancaplcs we have
aggesaed ini thse payaient ai att as officcrs, and ut the saine lime ta enter
upon a lierni systeni af Mail extension. Taikea in conneccion wîîîî the
abolition af thse Post Mausters' iranking privitege, WC belleve thiat aur @cale
ai rcanuncratian will taot be founal more casily thain the presen:, Front
the appropriation ofithe Ncwepapcr postage ta the gencrail fund, WC nnta-
cipate a considerale increase ai revenue; nal thse inecse af corrtspoîs.
dcncc wisicb may lic cipectcd ta arise frani tie catabinit ai a yet


